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FORM III
LE

[See sub-rules (4) of rule 10]
1. Licence Number 0 Q - AJ Dated_Z!: ! Lt:2 lJg

Licence to sell, stock or exhibit for sale or distribute insecticide (S) in the premises situated at :-
S/o-Surya Mohan Prasad singh, Qtr. No-95, Road No-12, Srikrishna Nagar, patna-g00001 (For
Office), C/o Baijnath pd. Yadav, S/o Ramchandra yadav, Vill + P.O.- Bari pahari, pS- Agamkuan,
Patna-30 (for Godolvn)
is granted to M/s Trishna Enterprises.

' E-mail :-manoranjan8 1 I0@gmail.com
as specified hereunder: -

st.
No

Pa.rticulars of the insecticide Registration Number Datc ol
grlnt
of
I icence

Validity of
Licence

Product Manufactured by Vital Crop Science
1 Acephate 75% SP CIR-54,745/2006-Acephare (Sp)(267)-1 1 04 As per norms
2 Acetamiprid 20% SP

As per norms
3 lmidacloprid 70% WS CIR-57,037/2007-lmidacloprid (WSX27s)-1 092 As per norms
4 Glyphosate 41% SL CIR-57,038/2007-Glyp hosaffi As per norms
A ChlorpriphosS@ CIR-59J 7y2008-Chtorpriphos +Cypermethri[(Eli-

(286\-3241
As per norms

b Triacontanol EC 035./. I\lllrl crR-59,17412@ As per norms
7 Carbendazim 12 o/o+ltll2nxsTsb 63% Wp e rR-59,175/200

1245
A c nar narm.r re yvr rrvrrrrr

8 Hexaconazole 5% EC ctn-sg,tz0l2o As per norms
q lmidacloprid 17.8% SL CIR-59, 1 7712008-lmidactoprid {SLX2&CI-1 1 87 As per norms
10 Alphamethrin 10% EC ctR-64,596/2010-@ As per norms
11 Profenofos 40% + Cypermethrin 4% EC ulK-b4,ovu/zut u-pr0ten0fos+Cypermethrin (E.C.X31 0)_ggz As per norms
12 Triacontanol EW 0.1% MtN urK-o+,be//zu1 u- I nacontan0t (E.W)(31 0)-525 As per norms
IJ Sulphur 8070 WDG urK-0 r,/4Jlzuue-surphu(wDG) (295)-1906 As per normg
lt+ Ethion 50% EC C1R.61,7441200$Emion'sOxGO(zg#E' As per norms
IJ Neemseed t<ernet Based EC Containfi;-

AZADTRACHTTON 0.15% EC(1500PPM)
Min

crR-61,7452009-AZADtRACHnNIEq (295)-,lr6i As per norms

16 Chlormequat CntoriOe SOo/o Sot vu\-o t t4t tuuv-Unlormequat + Chloride(S)(295) -121 As per norms
17 lndoxacarb 14.5% SC CIR-149438/201 8-lndoxacarb (SCX38+51 l fu per norms
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1 Validamycin 3% L CIR-149439/201 8-Vatrdamycin (1X386)277
19

n
As per normsrrpronil u.J % G.H

rPrur rrr (ux/(J00J_ I / ub As per normsrnropnanate Methyl /0% Wp ctR-149441t2018-Tm
As per norms

21 Pretilachlor 50% E.C
As per norms22 Ethion 40% * CypermethrinJ% eC urn- r+yq,+J/zu td-Ernlon + Uypermethrin (ECX3B6)-335 As per norms)'1

il

lmidacloprid 30.5% SC
As per noi'ms

70 fD ctR-149445t2018m
As per norms2s Mancozeb 75yoWP y.++ot tv r 6-MancozeD (wpx3g6)-51 g
As per norms

Pendimethalin 3S.7 ,/, CS
As per normstt Pretilachtor 37% w/w EW
As per normslo Emamectin ge;zoate 5rl, SG
As per norms29 Chlorpyriphos 2fflo f .C
As per normsJU Pendimethalin 30 o/o EC
As per norms

31 Propiconazole23% Ec
As per norms32

.,)
Tebuconazole 25S% EC

razore (EUJ(Jdb)-b2u As per normsunlorpyrllos 5U7o E.C CIR-1 494 54 1201 8-cJr ffiilf;lEf \/? m\
1A Lambdacyhalothrin 5olo EC

As per norms

As per norms35 I Thiameihoxam ZS% WG urI\- r+vz+r //zu I 6- I nramemoxam (wG)(396)-1 253 As per normsAkazine 50% W p y.tc0/lu I 0-Airaztne (wp)(3g6)-365 As per normsJ/ Lam bda Cyiratotnnn7S.U, eC
As per norms3B Diafenthiuron 54./, Wp elR-1dodA1/rnl a

39 Ammonium Salt of Cyphosate Zt.Z. SC

,,4v, v_urqrEr rL, ilur ut t\vvr/(J00J-Jvu As per norms
vu\- rar.+uzlzu lo-ArnmontUm Salt of GIyphOSate
(sGX386)-1 1 17^-

As per norms
40 Lambda Cyhalqthrm7s% aapsub

Suspension
v,, \-, aJauo/4u I o-Lirrr ruus_uynalotnnn(capsule
Suspension)(386)-908 As per norms

41 Tebuconazo6 25%-Wc

42 As per normsrlecln trenzoate 1.970 EC

AJ As per normsI lnarrrenoxam 1l.A% + Lambda _

Cyh?lothrin g.SyoZC
,v,,,,o.rrsuru^dtI rLiirr]uea _ Uynalotnfin 

.(zc)(386)-1254 As per norms
44 TebuconazolesJ6% w/w FS
,lF

_:.. :._,vuuuvilo.uttrlro/[Jooi_0lz As per norms\,aroenoazlm f07o WP

46
\vvrl(roo/- tu0c As per normstdp nyurocntOfl00 5Uyo Sp clR-1494?,1'DnlR-oaffi

47 Cart:n Hvd-.t't^'iII7
. v vq, (qy I r)rur vr,t trut lue tDrr(Ju0)-u4c As per norms^

As per norms48 Fipronit5o/, Sa.-----
49

vr,\-,avrvur.v ro-rptuJilt (DU/(JUb)-1 /u5 As per normsuyperrnelnfln tiyo E.C.

50 clR-149436/?nlk As per normsuylrerrilernnn tu% h.0.
E4JI Tricyclaiote Zs%Wp

rv vrperrrre(ilr,il \Lv,llooo- luuJ As per norms
,Jvro4urtrt vY rl(Jo0r_4J 1

-

As per nornrsI re rnsecticide(s) shallbe manuffi2. rrtUrtl5trULtgl0e(S,,Snallbemanulbctured/seIl,stockor.

ff.:::::"i ,X:::::::T::1:1,n. 
direction and supervision of the fo,orving expert stafr:a) For manufacture:Narre(s) and designarion_of the experr rruff o;r.;;ilJff irTirr, *ob) For sale / stock / pest contror operations: Name and designation of the expert staff:_

3' rhe licence is subjecr1o such con.lirions as ma,v bel5pecifiec ," 
".xl:lT."l,[1fr:Til:"i-il]]fl,'i.Insectic ides

Act' 1968 as wellas the conditions on the certificate of re-sistration and others as stated beroiv.

Signature of the Licensing Officer Seal .
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CONDITIONS

1. 'l-iris Iicence shall be dispiayed in the prominent place in the premises for r,r,hicl-r the licence is being issueC

anc shall be produced for inspection as and when required by an Insecticide Inspector, licensing officer or
anv other officer authorised by the Government in this regard.

1. Any,change in the name of the expert staff, named in the licence, shall forthwith be reported to the licensing

otl-rcer.

i. The licensee shall scrupulously comply rvith each and every condition of registration of the insecticide(s),

lailing which the licence is Iiable to be cancelled.

4. No insecticide shall be sold or exhibited for sale or distributed or issued for use in commercial pest control
operations except in packages approved by the Registration Committee from time to time.

5. lf the licensee wants to manufacture / sell, stock or exhibit for sale or distribute / stock and use for
commercial pest control operations, any additional insecticide, he may apply to the licensing officer for
addition in the licence for each such insecticide on payment of the prescribed fee.

6. For pest control operations an application for the renewal of the iicence shall be made as laid dor.vn in sub-

rule (3A) of rule 10 of the Insecticides Rules, 1971.

1. The licensee shall cornply rvith the provisions of the Insecticides Act, 1968, and the rules made there under

for the time being in force.

8. The licence also authorizes the storage and stocking of insecticide(s) manufactured at the licensed premises,

in the factory premises for sale by way of rvholesale dealing by the licensee.

9. The licensee shall maintain the record of 'date expired insecticides' separately in the format as per Appendix
A.

10. The licensee shall maintain the record of sale /distribution of insecticides in the format as per Appendix B
and shall submit monthly retum to the Licensing Officer

i l. The licensee shall maintain the stock register for teclinical and formulated products separately as per

Appendix C1 and C2, respective.ll. (For manufacturer only).
12. The licensee shall submit the monthly return for technical grade and formulated insecticides separately as per

Appendix Dl and D2. respectivety. ( For manulacturer only).
13. The licensee shall maintain a record of periodical medical examination of persons engaged in connection

rvith insecticides as per Appendix E.

14. All the.registers are to be kept under secured custody by the Licensee and shall be provided for scrutiny any
time to the lnsecticide Inspector, Licensing Officer or any other officer authorised by tlie Central

Government and / or the State Government
I5. Any other condition(s) as specified by the licensing officer,

-+1.GY

O2>
Signature of the licensing officer
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